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众多学者从不同的角度建立噪声定价模型。De Long， Andrei Shleifer，
Lawrence Summers， Robert Waldmann （DSSW）四位学者从投资者效用角度建
立的 DSSW 模型是关于噪声定价的经典模型。它假设噪声交易者预期下一期资产
价格时会在价值交易者（即上文提到的理性交易者）的预期上有一个偏差  ，这
个  直接衡量了噪声交易程度大小。本文在 DSSW 模型的基础上，利用沪市封闭


























    Noisy trading, which is introduced by Black in his 1986's paper, is a kind of 
trading strategy based on pseudo-information, defined relative to the valuable 
information. Roughly speaking, noisy trading would be inclined to drive financial 
asset price deviating to its inner real value and make the market seemingly chaotic. 
Despite this, arbitrage, a term that is stated very frequently by traditional financial 
economists, would guarantee the asset price wandering back to its inner real value and 
fluctuating very close to it. However, here in this paper we try to suggest another 
different figure. In case of the systematic trading behavior conducted by noisy trading 
strategy, the market may not reflect its real value but trend towards an arbitrary 
direction for an arbitrary long time. This figure can be contributed to noisy trading. 
    This paper investigates how noisy trading interacts with outer macroscopic 
situation which can be summarized by some variables such as the stock index or the 
inflation index, house price index and so on. Based on the classical model developed 
by De Long et al（1991）,we focus on the parameter involved in the model 
representing the extend of noisy trading. We find that the noisy traders show more 
optimism relative to the sophisticated investors when the financial market reaches its 
two extremes but almost no discrepancy of their points of view when market stays 
relatively stable. Furthermore, we also find a very interesting result that the extent of 
noisy trading becomes severer as the inflation rate increases and house price decrease. 
These findings complete the DSSW model from an empirical point of view and also 
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展过程密切相关的。1952 年 Markowitz 的论文拉开了数量金融研究的序幕，在
Markowitz 的经典论文的基础上， Sharpe（1964）， Lintner（1965）， Mossin（1966）
建立了著名的 CAPM 理论，与此同时，Samuelson（1965）和 Fama（1965）建立


















80 年代中期开始形成的以 Daniel Kahneman 为代表的行为金融理论，是金融
学的又一个发展趋势，该理论的兴起源于解释一些上述的传统金融理论不能解释
的一些所谓的金融异象（anomalies）。比如，Shiner（1981）发现的股票价格过
度波动。De Bondt and Thaler （1985）发现的过度反应，以及 Banz（1981）“规
模效应（小公司效应）”等。噪声交易作为行为金融学的一个研究范式，很好的
解释了封闭式基金折价，股权溢价之谜等几个金融学现象1。 
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